School Information Session for Parents
An information session will be held tonight 6.00 - 7.00pm in the Old School building to inform parents and community of the future direction of the school. This session is intended to clarify some recent enquiries in relation to school growth, class sizes, infrastructure, zoning, new reforms, vision for the future, communication and an opportunity to have questions answered.

OSSA Boys and Girls Soccer
This Friday the OSSA Boys and Girls Soccer teams will compete in rounds 3, 4 and 5 of the Western Region Knockout Competition. We have Jessica, Charlotte and Breanna competing in the girl’s team and Tom A, Harry W, Harry B, Ben and Archie competing in the boys. Good luck to you all.

Western Cross Country
Today we have Lola, Sophie, Harry B, Ben, Breanna and Harry W competing for Orange District at the Western Region Cross Country Carnival held in Geurie Eleanor W unfortunately could not compete due to illness. This is a great achievement for all competitors! We look forward to hearing your results.

Carnival of Animals – This Thursday
All students K-6 had a wonderful excursion to the Orange Civic Theatre to see acrobats perform amazingly skilful feats to the music of The Carnival of the Animals by Saint-Saens. Our students are still talking about the performance!

Band Fees
Band fees for Term 2 are now due. Please organise payment with the office at your earliest convenience.

Assembly and Merit Awards
Congratulations Year 2 and Mr Hughes-Clapp for a wonderful assembly yesterday. We enjoyed your hands on Maths, wonderful artwork and singing. A talented group of students with a very dedicated teacher, well done!

The following students received Merit Awards this week:
**Kindergarten:** Fletcher, Hailey, Haylie, Mathew, Maggie and Lola
1: Jasmine, William, Noah and Alisha
2: Isabell H, Will, Caitlyn and Ebony
3/4: Makenzi, Jack, Max, Samica, Eliza, Ethan & Levi
5/6: Pete, Jordan, Archie and Milli G

Parent Teacher Interviews
Don’t forget to book in for parent teacher interviews, booking sheets can be found in the school office. Semester One Reports will be sent out to parents next week.
Thursday Cake Day Roster

This Week – 11th June

Buckland   Carlton   Hall   Hartley   Gleeson

Next Week – 18th June

Thew     Harrison    Hunt    Evans   Campbell

IMPORTANT NOTE DUE TO ALLERGIES
The School asks that parents don’t send nut related foods or meringues to school due to student allergies
THANK YOU 😊

SCHOOL INFORMATION SESSION

When: **TONIGHT**, Wednesday 10th June
Time: 6pm – 7pm
Where: Old School Building

All families are invited to attend a school information session tonight, starting at 6pm. The discussions will be about school growth, infrastructure and class sizes. There will be an opportunity for any questions you have to be answered.

P&C Calendar of Events

June
10th – Information Evening, 6pm
Old School Building

July
22nd – P & C Meeting

October
18th – Billy Cart Day

Clothing Pool

There are plenty of sloppy joes and polar fleece jumpers available from the clothing pool. Please see Mel Caulfield if you’d like to have a look.

Term 2 Pizza Day

There will be a Pizza Day held during the last week of Term 2 (exact day to be confirmed). Pizza will be available for $1.50 per slice and order forms will go home to families before the end of the week. Please return the order form with payment to the school office. Thanks.

P&C Affiliation Fees

Please ensure your P&C affiliation fees are paid by the end of term so that the P&C can finalise our school’s affiliation. The benefits have been outlined previously and I encourage all families to become financial members of the P&C Federation.